
Chemlstry. -- .. [11, -, mono- awf divru'iolll eqnilibl'ia." XXIII. By 
PI'Of. F. A. H. SCHln;I1",I,MAK~~IIS. 

(Communicaled at the meeting of March 24, 1923). 

Equilibl'irl of n eomponmls in n + 1 fJhllses, w/ten t!te quantity 
0.1 one of l!te cOlllponents Il/I/JJ'Olleltes to zel'u. Tlte iu.fill/mee 
of ft new sub ,ta nee un all invw'illll t equil iln'iwlI. (Contilluatiun). 

We wl'ite the isovoillmell'ieal I'eactioll of all eqllilibl'iumE(x-=O): 

).\ F\ + i. F. + ' , ' , = 0 I (iH) v> 0 2 (). V) = 0, (1) 

and the isentl'opieal I'eactioll : 

/-l1 F\ + I'. F. + ' , , ' = 0 2 (/-lH) = 0 2 (/1 V)H > O. (2) 

Consequelllly ill I'eactioll (1) al'e fOrfiled 011 addition of heat and 

in I'eaction (2) on illcrease of volllllle Ihose phases, whieh have a 

negative reaclion-coefficient. We have, thel'efOl'e : 

I (),,17) v = -- ).1 .7:\ - À • • '1:. - en 2 (1-'.17)H = - /-l\ .'1:, - tI • • '1:. -

When we sllbll'act both I'ea('tioll-eqllations (1) and (2) fl'om Olie 

anothel', aftel,' having mllitiplied tlle fil'st Olie with 11\ and llie 

secolld one with )'\) thell we fi lid t he I'eaetioll : 

(/-l\ À, - ), \ /-l.) F. + (/-l\ ).8 - ).\ tt~) Fa + , ,,= 0 (3) 

whereill tlle ehange of entropy is 1-', :E (À H)v 
and the change of volume is -).\ 2 (/-l VJ-l), 

As (3) l'epl'esen ts t.he I'eaelioll, w hieh lIIay Ot~CIII' i 11 I.lle eq ui li bl'i 11 m 

(p\ ) = F', + Ps + . ,., we have 

(dl') 
dJ' \ 

1-'\ 2(UJ)". 
- ) \ ' 2(;-V)H' (4) 

H . (d P) . j ' ld" t' (1" I' . el'elll dl' \ 111' leates tie Il'eetlOn 0 curve 1\) 111 tie IlIval'lllllt 

point. 111 the sanle way we lind : 

(dP) I', 2 (AH) v (dP) /-la 2 (ÀH) v 
d'J' ,= - i, ' 2 (/-l V)u; ti'/' s =- - ~ 2 (tt V)H etc, (5, 6) 

As we are ab Ie 10 dedllee fl'om (1) and (2) also tlle dil'eetioJl of 
tempel'ature and pl'essul'e of the diffel'ent mOllovariallt Cllrves, the 

P, 1'-d iagmm is, l\tel'efol'e, q uallli tat i vely defined , 
Now we add to t\te eqllil'ibrium a new substallce X, whieh OCC\lI'S 
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in the phases FI F, ... with the concentl'ations XI X, .. . In a'ccor
dance with (13) and (15) (XXII) we now have: 

= -~ (lz) v' 

~ (" V)H Rl' . (dP)x = - 1-'1 Zl .- fJ, ,v, . .. , = ~ (IlZ)H . 

With the aid of (4) etc. we mayalso wl'ite fOl' this: 

~ (fJ V)H, (dT) (dT) 
~T- ' (dJ )z = -ZlfJI dP I -;v, fJ, dP ,-

~ (lH) v (dP) (dT) -----m-, - , (dP),. = ,'1: 1 ),1 dT I + z,)" dP , + 
. lt 'follows fl'om (8) and (9): 

( dT) z, fJI (dl') ,v,fJ, (dT) 
dP z = - ~ (IlZ)H' dP I - ~ (fJ,V)H' dP, - . 

f!'Om (7) and (10) it follows: 

(
dP) ;VI ),1 (dP) ;V, )., (dP) 
dl' % = - ~ (lz) Ji' dl' I - ~ (Le) v' dT I 

and fl'om (7) and (8): 

~ (I-' V)H (dP) fJI''/:1 + Il, z, + ... 
~ (lH) v' dT z = - À 1''1: I +À,tr, + ' , ' 

(7) 

(8) 

(9) 

(10) 

, (11) 

. (12) 

, (13) 

From (7) we see that we are able to express (dT)z with the aid 
of Ihe isovolumetrical reaction (1); it is appal'ent from (9) that, 
howe\'er, we cannot express (dl')x with the aid of the isentropical 
l'eaction (2) only, but that we must know also the dil'ections of the 
monovariant curves (FI ) (F,) . .. of the equilibrium E (,'l! = 0). 

It appeal's from (8) that we are able to express (dPh with the 
aid of the isentropical reaction (2); we see, however, from (10) that 
we cannot define (elP)x with the aid of Ihe isovolumetrical reactioll 
only but that we 111 list know fOl' this also again the dil'ectionsof 
the cun'es (FI ) (F,) . , . 

The direction of the monovariant curve E can be defined, as is 
apparent from (13), with the aid of the isovolumetl'ical and isen
tropical reaction; it follows (!'Om (11) and (12) that it can also be 
defined with the aid of tha dil'ections of the cunes (Ft) (F,) . . , . 
and one of both l'eactions. 

When we add a new substance X which occurs in one of the 
phases only, f.i, in FI thall we must put in (7)-(13) x,=O x.=O ... 
As now ~(l''C)V=-).IXI' it follows from (12): 

(;;)% = (;:'} , . . . (14) 
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which follows of coul'se immediately fl'om (11) . Conseqllently curvé 
E and (FI ) have the same tangent in the inval'iant point.. lt follow8 
from (7) and (8) that they go also in the same direction of tempe
rature and pressure, starting fl'om Ihis poillt. When viz. ÀI is 
positive, th en it follows fmm I'eaction (1) that curve (FI ) goes 
towards highel' temperatures, stal'ling from Ihe invariant point, As 
it follow8, ho wever, from (7 ) thaI (dTL, is then posilive abo, COII

sequently cllt've E goes also towal'ds highel' 1'. When II is negative, 
tlten the CUl'Ves (FI ) and E go both towal'ds lowel' 1'. It follows 
from ,(2) and (8) that both cllrves have o.lso Ihe same direction of 

pressure, \ 
In accordo.nce with previous papers (Communication XXII) we, 

therefore, find: when the new tillbstance o('('urs in the phase FI 

only, then curve E coincides with cllrve (FI ) . 

When t.he ne\\" substance OCCUl'S in Ihe phases FI and F, only, 
then (12) passes into: 

(dP) II (dP) KJ., (dP) dT x = À, + Kl. dT , + 0 Kl, dT , (15) 

whel'ein K = x,. Rence it follows: 
XI 

d(~:')X=(À' ~l~l.)'[(~~), -(~~)JdK. (16) 

. (clP) For fixing the ideas we assume thaI dl'. is grealet' than (dP) 
dl' " 

:Now we distinguish Iwo cases. 
1. )., and 1.. have the same sign. The following is apparent from 

(15) and (16). When K changes from 0 tot. 00 then (~~)}ncl'eases 

f (
dP) (d P) . lb' . . . l'om dl', 10 dT. Wit lOut ecomlllg maXllnnUl, mllltnllllll or 

discontinuous. 
2. )., and )., have opposite sign, Whell K changes from 0 to 00, Ihen 

(
cl P) d . lb ' . . . f' dJ' x ecreases Wlt 10Ut ecorntng maXlmllm or nllnllnUIIl rom 

(~~} till - 00, then it proceeds discontinuously towards + 00 and 

afterwards it decreases to (~~} 
When ÀI and )., are both positi\'e. then, in accordance with 

reaction (1) both curves (FI ) and (F,) go towards higher tempel'R-
19* 
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tllres st.arting from t,he invariallt point; when II Ilnd l, are both 

negalive, then both curves go towal'ds lower T; when À1 and l, have 

Opposile sigII, I heli bOl h curves go, s tarl i lig from I,he in val'ian t poin t 
ill opposile direclion of telllperatllre, 

It follows fl'OIll all this t.hal Ihe tangent. to CUl'\'e E is sit.uated 

wilhilI lhe /lllgle, wlrieh is fOl'llled bJ Ihe ('III'Ves (Ft) alld (F,). [Of 
course we meall Ihat ItIIgle wich is smaller tltall 180°]. As in Ihe 

case of f( = 0 (colIseqllently .1: . = 0) eUl've E coincides wilh (FI ) 

and ill the case of f( = 00 (l'ollsequelllly .1:t = 0) curve Ecoincides 

with (F 2 ) eonsequently Ule properly follow s, wlrieh we have deduced 
already in the previous comlllllnicalion /llso, viz : 

Curve E is siluated belweell lire cllrves (FI ) and (F,) Ol' in other 

words: in Ihe region (FI F, ). 
Yet also we filld, howevel': 

C UI'\'e E is sitnaled lIea rer ellr\'e (l?I ) in proporlioll as the COrt

cent.ralion of Ihe lIew substallce in Ihe phase F, is Illrger witlr 
respecl to Ihat in F,; curve E is situated nearet' to curve (F,) in 

proportion as the concentr'ation of t.he new s llhs lanee in the phase 

F. is greatel' with l'espert 10 thaI. ill FI' 

When lire new subslanee OCCUI'S only in the pháses FI F, and 

Fa, then we find, ill accordiwce with previons papers thai curve E 
is silllated in the region (Ft F, Fa). 

When one of tlre curves, f.i. (Ps) is bet ween Ihe other two (Ft) and 

(F2 ) Ihen curve E is siluated also betweell (Fr) and (F.). Whell, 

ho wever, none of t.he tllI'ee ClIl'ves is si tu/lted between Ihe olher 
two, then ClIrve E may go, slal,ting from lhe inVlll'iallt point in 

evel'Y arbitrary direction. 

Now we consider the billal'y equilibl'ium 

E (.v = 0) = F + LI + L, + G 

we l'epl'esent Ihe compositioll, Ihe elltl'opy alld the volume of 

F by .11 1-,11 Hand V 
L I " .lil 1-.111 Hl and VI 
L. " y. 1-.11, H. and V. 
G 

" y. 1'-Ya H, and V , 
When we add a new sllbst.ance )(, Ulell we call its concentration 

in those phases :r XI .1: , and :C,. 

111 order 10 ded IIce Ule isovolll meI rieal /llld isell tropical reaction 
we take Iwo al'bitrary reactions; for this we choose: 
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. F + ti L, ~ (1 -\ a) LI 

(1 + b) L, ~ ft' + b G 

f:::..Hf:::..V 

f:::..H ' f:::.. V' 

(17) 

(18) 

f:::.. H = (1 + a) Hl - fl- aH, 
f:::.. V = (1 + a) VI - V - a V, 

f:::.. . H' = 11 + bH, - (1 + b) H, 
f:::.. V' = V + b V~ - (1 + b) V, 

111 (17) allo (18) rt. anel b llIa)' oe as weil positive as lIegativa. 

It follows fl'olll (17) alld (18) fOl' I he isovoln metrical l'eaction : 

(f:::.. V + f:::.. V') P - (1 +a) f:::.. V' LI + [af:::.. V' - (1 + IJ) L:. V] L, +bf:::.. V. G = 0 

f:::.. Hf:::.. V' - f:::.. H'. f:::.. V 0 (19) 

and 1'01' the isentl'opical reaction: 

- (f:::..H+f:::..H') F+(1 +a)f:::..H'. LI-raf:::..H'-(l+b)f:::..H]L2-bf:::..Il. G=O 
o f:::..Hf:::..V'-f:::..H'f:::..V. (20) 

We IIOW add to Ihis equilibl'illlll E (,'I.' = 0) a new slIbstance X, 
which OCCIlI'S i'u the two liquids LI alld L. only. Wilh the aid of 

(19) allel (20) i t. I heli follows fl'olll (7) apd (8): 

M. (dT)x = - (I +f/) f:::.. V'. XI + [af:::.. V' - (I +b) f:::.. V] x. (21) 

M. (dP)r = - (1 + a) f:::..H'. ,VI + [a 6. 11' - (l +b) 6. Hl ,v. (22) 

whel'ein: 

M = (f:::.. iJ.!:::. V' - !:::. H'. !:::. V): R 'j' 

It follows fl'Oll1 (211 allo (22): w heli we add 10 the eq lIili ol·i IIIlI 

R(;I: = 0) a new slIbslant'e whieh oeCIII'S only ill Ihe Iwo liqllids, 

thell Ihe tamperatul'e ltS weil aH Ihe presslll'e ma)' be increased or 

decreused. 

We now shall ussllme Ihal Ihe 1'0111' phases ure siluated wilh 
respeet to alle Ullol hM, as 011 I he I i ne Y Z ill fig . 1. Then wa have: 

Y > .'I I >'1. > .'I, . 
11, foll.ows f!'Om (17) and (18) for Ihe delel'lllillalioll of a and b: 

.'I + a Y. = (1 + a),l/I 

.'1--.'1\ 
a= --

.'1\-.'1. 

(1 + b) Y. -.= ?I + by I 

b = y-~ . 
.'1.-.'1. 

(23) 

so Ihat a and b al'e poslilve. Fllrlhel' we assume tllal F and LI and 
al so that L\ alld L, are 1I0t, silllufed vel'} close 10 olie anothel', so 

thaI, a is lIeilher val'y smal1110l' v"r)' lal'ge . Whell 1" alld L. /tlld 

al80 L. alld () /tre not situated vel')' close 10 olie 1\1I011lel', Ihen also 
b is not vel'y small alld not vel'} large. 

As now !:::. V' is posilive alld vel'." large wit.h respecl 10 f:::.. V, M , 
is positive. 

Further wa ma)' distillguish tlle follow illg cases. 
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a) 6H>0 6V>0 6 H' > 0 6 V' > 0 I < (24) 
a 6 H' - (1 + b) 6 f{ > 0 a 6 V' - (1 + b) 6 V> 0 

b) 6H>0 6 V~ 0 6 IJ' > 0 6 V' > 0 I (25) 
al:. H' - (1 + b) 6 El < 0 a 6 V' - (1 + b) 6 V> 0 

c) 6H>O 6 V>O 6 H' < 0 l:. V' > 0 I (26) < 
a 6 H' - (I + b) 6 El < 0 a l:. V' - (1 + b) 6 V> 0 

111 each of the tilree cases, mentioned above, is in (21) the coef-
ficien t of ,1\ negative and of ,r, positive; con~equently we have: 

dT > ./:, > (I + a) 6 V ' 
( ).r. < 0 whell Xl < a 6 V' _ (1 + b) l:. V (27) 

As 6 V' is very large with respect to 6 V it follows (rom this 
approxirnately with tile aid of (23): 

(dl') > 0 t X, > Y-Y, -
x < w len - < -- . . . . 

''V I Y-YI 
. . (28) 

In the case, 11I.entjoned sub b in (22) lIre coefficiellls of .1:1 alld x , 
are negative, so that (dP)x" is also lIegalive; conseqllenlly"thepressure 
is lowered. 

In OI'der to examine more in detail tlre sign of (dP)x we wl'Ïte 
fOl' (22) 

[ 

6 H' 1 +a ] M (dP)x = x, - . - XI N . . (29) 
6H' _ 1 +b l:.H a 

a 

wherein: 

N = a 6 H' - (1 + b) 6 H 

When we put herein Ihe value of a from (23) then we may write 
for (29): 

M. (dP)x = [X' - l:. H' , . Y-Y,] 
XI 6 H' _ 1 ~ b 6H Y-YI N.vl • • (30) 

When we considel' the three cases a, b a nd c mentioned above, 
then we may Wl'ite for (30): 

a) (dP)x = [0'1: 2 
- (1 + K)Y-Y'] L. . . . . (81) 

XI • Y-Y I 

b) (dP)x = - [x, + K Y- Y'] L. . . • . . (32) 
XI Y-YI 

c) (d~)i = [- X, + (1- K)Y ."I,] L . . • . (33) 
X, Y- YI 
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wllereill l., J(, 1 + [( a nd 1 - [( are positive. In each of the three 
fOl"mula's Land J( have different values. 

lil order to a pply the above we take the figs. 1 and 2, wllerein 
XY is a side of the componellts-triangle XYZ. The points FL, L, 
and G I'epresent the four phases of the invariant binary equilibrium 

E (:c = 0) = F + Ll + L, + G. When we add a new substance 
X tIlelI the terna l'y equilibrium E = F + Ll + L. + G al·iseR. The 
liquids Ll and L. then pl'Oceed aiolIg the curves Ll ql '\ and 
L, q, 1',; as tlle new slIbstance is not volatile, G follows a part of 
fh e lille Xz. When we add only a liltle of the new slIbstance, then 
tlle liquids are represellted by (he points q, and q. in the immediale 

0/ dp~o 
'J dp<o 
~ IfI'p<O 

~ 0/ dp<o 
~ a'p<o 
GJ dp~() 

Fig. 1. Fig. !. 

yicillity of Ll and L,; fol' .. he sake of c1eal'lless they have been 
drawn in the (igures on greater disfance. 

In fig. 1 is : 

or :/I, > Y-Y. . . . . (34) 
,V , Y- Y, 

consequelltly ill accordance with (28): (dl')x > 0 as is also indicated 
in t he figul'e. It follows fl'om (31 )-(33) : 

in case Il is (d'p>x ~ 0 

" " b., (dP)x < 0 

" " c" (dP)x <0 

as is also indicated in fig . 1. 
In fig. 2 is: 

~<~ Ol' 

Y-Y. Y- Y, 
, (95) 

It follows fl'om (28): (dl')x < O. From (31)-(33) it follows: 
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in case a is (dP)x < 0 

" " 
b " (dPh < 0 

" " 
c " (dP)r ~ 0 

as is i lid icated also i n tig . 2. 
In fig . 1 the pressul'e may as weil increase as decl'ease in the 

case ll; it is appal'ent from (31) that (dP):r shall be positieve fol' 
lal'ge values of ,'I:, : ,VI' As LI (and consequently also ql) is Ihe liquid 
which cOlltaills tha most of the solid substance F we shall eall LI 
(alld eonsequelltly I1lso qJ the concellirated and Lz the dilllted solution. 

We, therefore, fino tlle following: 
when the threephases-tl'iallgle solid-liqllid-liqllid tlll'llS ils COllcell

tl'aled solnlion towal'os tue side of tlle compollents.lriallgle (fig. 1) 
then the lem pemtllre i IIcreases alld the pressllre generlllly decreases ; 
only when the concelltl'atioll of the new slIbstanee in the dilIlIed 
liq lIid (eollsequell tly ;1:,) is m neh lal'ger I han in Ihe cOllcen tmted 
liquid consequenlly ,'vl ) , tiJen in the case a Ihe pressure may illcl'e
ase also. 

111 fig. 2 in the case c the pl'essure may as weil incl'ease as 
decrease ; il appears fl'om (33) Ihat (dP ):c shall be posilive forsrnall 
val ues of x , : ,'1: 1 , 

Conseqllently we filld the following: 
when the threephases·tl'iangle solid-liqllid-liquid Inl'lls its COIH'en

t.rated solntioll awa)' frolll Ihe side of the componenls·tl'iangle (fig, 2) 
then Ihe tempel'atllre decreases and g,enel'ally Ihe pr6SSIll'e also. 

Onl)' whell Ihe concenlralion of the new substance is much larger 
in the cOllcenll'ated Sollltion (;1:1 ) than ill the diluled SOllltioll (x,), 

then in the case c Ihe pl'eSSlll'e mayalso incl'ease. 

We ma)' obtaill the lH'eviolls l'esults also by using the P, T-dia
gram of Ihe equilibrium E(x = 0). We may deduce this in the 
following way. 

rhe direclioll of tempemtlll'e of Ihe equilibl'ium (G) = F + Ll + L, 
is o~fined by Ihe sigll of the coefficient of the. phase G in tlH~ isovo
lu met ri cal l'eaction (19). As b l:::. V may be as weil positive as negati\'e, 
cnrve (G) may go , stal,ting fl'om the illval'iant point i, as weil 
towal'ds highel' as towal'ds lowel' lempemtul'es. 

The dil'ection of pl'esslll'e of the eqllilibrium (G) is oefined by 
the sigll of the eoefflcient of G in the isentl'opical reaction (20). As 
-b A H is negati ve in eacll of llle eases a, hand c, curve (G) 
pl'Oceeds, starting from the invarialll point i, lowards higher pressures, 

As furthel', in accordance witl! (17): -
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(~~)u=~~ 
anti I:::. V is vel'y smalI, cm've (U) is ascending, stal'ting fl'om poinl i 
fast vel'tically. 111 figa 3 and 4 this cnl've is dl'awn vel'tically up
wal'd s ; the double al'l'ow illdieates thai slarlillg frolll l , it lila)' 1'1111 

eitltol' towal'ds the righl Ol' 10 tlte left. 

As tlto coetïicienl - - ( I + 0) I:::. V' of tlte phase ~, is lIegalivo in 
each of the cases It, b alld c, i 11 accol'dallce w ith (19) Cline (L,) = F 
+ 'L, + G is goillg SlfU'lillg fl'om point i lowards lowol' pressuros 

(ligs 3 and 4). 
In tlte cases a and b the coeflicielll (l + (l) [:. H' of pilase L, is 

positivo in equatioll (20) so thai CUI've (L,) is going, startilll?; fl'om 
i, lowards lowel' pl'essUl'es (fig. 3). In' tlte case c is (1 + 0) I:::. H' 
lIegativo alld curve ( L, ) is goillg, tltel'efol'e, slalting- fl'OIll i,lowal'ds 
higher pl'esslII'es (lig. 4) . This is ill accordallce alsu willt Illat wllil'h 
follows frolll (18) viz. 

I:::.H' 

I:::. V' 

Conseq nen tly we have deli ned llte ti i I'ectioll of I he en I'ves (G ) I\lId 
(LI); fig. 3 is Irue fOl' the cases a alld b, lig. 4 fol' the {'ase c. 

With tlte aid of (19) alld (20) we sholild be able to detel'mille 
also tlte posilion of tlte ClIl'ves (P ) alld (L,) alld thell we {'ould 
prove tlutl Ilte foul' (,lIl'ves al'e sillialed wilh respect 10 olie allotItel' 
as ilJ ligs 3 and 4. lCompal'e f. i . Comlllllllicalioll XIII]. As we klIOW, 

howevel', Ihe silnalioll of Ilte elll'ves (U) alld (1'1) we call find tlte 
posit iOIJ of elll'ves l F ) and ( L,) m nclt 11101'6 easi Iy by IIsi ng tlttt rille 
tol' I he posÎI ion of I he fOlll' mOlloval'iall t Clll'ves of a hinal'y eq lIi I i

bl'inlIl [Compal'e Commullicatioll I fig. 2]. 
In accordance with Ihis I'IIle we lIIust meet, wItelI we go, starling 

(ij 
(P) ~ 

{jJ 
~ 

tl/ 

11'<> 
I 

y • • • • -z Fat; -< § y---4;, ...... .,L ... -, -,;l.··-~-i-Z 
FiS. 3. FiS. 4. . 
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f!'Om curve ({}) in the direetion of t.he hands of a clock towards 
curve (L 1) firstly cut've (F) and afterwards curve (L.), As flll'ther 
(G) and (F) must form a blllldle and their prolongatiolls must be 
sitllated betweell ~Ll) aud (L.) and as tite angle between two suc
ceeding CUl'ves, must bo always smaller than 180°, hence follows 
1'01' the curves (F) and (L.) a situation as in tite figm'es 3 and 4, 

In fig: 3 curve (L.) is drawn horizontally; starting from i it 
may run either upwards Ol' downwards; this has been indicated 
by the double liltle al'l'OW, When it goes upwards, stat,ting from' i, 
then its pl'olongation must yet always be situaleo above curve (L l ) , 

It appeal's f!'Om the coefficient of the phase L. in reaclion (20) that 
curve (L ,) must go in case a stal'ling fl'om i upwal'ds and in case 
h, stat,ting f,'om i downwards, This has also been indicated in fig,3, 

As we know the P, T-diagram of the equilibrium E (x = 0) we 
can easily determine the situation of curve E, It follows viz, from 
our general considcrations in the beginning of this communication, 
I hat curve E must be situated bet ween the curves (L l ) and (L.), 
FOI' X~: X l = Ç{) CUI've E coincides with (f,,) for x. : ,'1:1 = 0 with 
cm've (L l ) , When ,'1: , : ,'tl changes from Ç{) towards 0 than Ctü've E 
moves iu the direction of the hands of ft clock from (L,) towards (L l ), 

Fil'stly we now take the case a, so that we must imagine in 
fig , 3 curve (L ,) to be drawn upwards stal'ting from i, When we 
do change now x, : XI from Ç{) to 0, then it follows from the diffe
rent posilions which curve E lllay obtain, that the following cases 
may occur: 

(dl')x> 0 

(dl')x> 0 

(dT)x< 0 

and 

and 

and 

(dP)z> 0 

(dP)z < 0 

(dP)x < 0 

In case b we lllllSt image in fig, 3 curve (L,) to be dl'awn down
wards slarling from i, When we do change .x, : XI ft'om Ç{) 10 0, 
then il follows from tlte situation of cUl've E: 

(dl')x> 0 

(dT)x< 0 

and 

and 
(dP)z < 0 

(dP)x < 0 

In case c fig, 4 is Irue, When ,'t. : XI changes again from 00 10 

0, then il follows from the positioll of curve E: 

(d1')x> 0 and (dP)x < 0 

(dT)x < 0 and (dP)x < 0 

(dT)z < 0 and (dP)z> 0 

We see that those deductions are In accordance with the previous 
olies and with the figs 1 and 2, 
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OUI' plevious considel'atiolls are all valid in the supposition that 
the fOlll' phases F LI L, and G al'e situated with respect t.o one 
anothel' as is indieated in the figs 1-4. When Ihe foul' phases are 
situated othel'wise wilh respect to one another, the reader my deduce 
all in similar way. 

We now shall assume that the new substanee is volatile, so Illat 
it OCCIII'S in the plIases LIL2 alld G with the cOllcentrations 
XIX, and :v., 

We find with the aid of (7) and (19): 
M (d1')x = - (1 + a) I::. V"~I --t- Lal::. V I - (1+ b) I::. V] ,~, + b I::. V, x. (36) 
and wHh the aid of (8) and (20): 
.M. (dP)% = - (1 +a) I::.H'x l + [aI::.H ' - (1 +b)1::.8]x,+ b I::. Ho x, (37) 

wherein 
M = (I::. H. I::. V' -I::.H' . I::. V): RT 

so that the direction of temperatlll'e and pl'essure of curve E al'e 
defined by (36) and (37). 

As I::. V is very small in comparison wilh I::. V' we may neglect 
in (36) the term~ with I::. V as long as ''VI is 1I0t vel'y lal'ge, then 
it follows with approximatioll: 

(dT)x ~ 0 voor . (38) 

Only for very great values of X. in comparison with XI and X, 

the term b I::. V. X, in (36) will be of great impol'tance and wiJl be 
approximately 

RT I::. V RT (dT) 
(dT)% = I::. H, I::. V' bx, = I::. V" dP iXI (39) 

In (37) b.H is not smal! in comparison with I::.H' and the ,term 
bI::. H, X, will assert its influence al ready with values of X, which 
are not too small, 

Oonsequently, in general the inflnence of the lIew substance 011 

(dl')x and (dP)x will be lal'ger in proportion as the new substance 
is more volatile and it will assert its influence sooner on (dP)x 

thanon (d1'):r. 

We may nlso deduce anylhing about the posItIon of CUl'\'e E 
with the aid of the geneml considerations at the beginning of this 
communicatioll, Rence it follows viz that cUl've E must be situated 
either bet ween the curves (EI) and (L,) Ol' between (LIJ and (G) Ol' 

between ~L,) and (G). As in the ligs 3 and 4 the prolongation of 
each of those curves is situated bet ween both the other CUI'ves, 
curve E may go, therefore, starting from point i in every directioll. 
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Consequently the temperature may as weil increase as decrease, 
and Ihe pressllre lIlay inCl'eRse or decrease as weil at l'ising as at 

fallillg temperallll'e, dependent on the posit.ioJl of curve E, 
It follows from (12): 
when .1\ is extl'emely small with respect 10 ,1', and ,x. th en curve 

E is sit uated bel weell (G) and (L,); 
wIlelI ,I'. is exll'elllely small witlt I'especl to ~. and :c. then cUJ've 

g is situateu bet ween (U) and (L.); 

when ,'I:. is ·extremely s lllall witlt l'especl to :1:. and x, tllen curve 
E is sitllated between (L,) and (L,); 

wlten ,Cl is exlremely large with respect 1,0 ,'I:, a nd ,'I:. Ilten cllrve 
l? is silllateu iJl tlte viciJlity of [.); 

wheIJ x, is exlremely large witlt respect to ;C , alld x. then curve 
E is sitllaled in the vicinity of (L,); 

wlten XI is extl'emely IRrge witll respect 10 :1:, and x, then curve 
E is s illiated in Ihe vicioity of (G). 

[n each of those cases we can see at onee from the tigs 3 aod 4: 
whiclt signs (dT)x Rod (dP):r lIIay have. 

When f .i. ,'I:. is very small with respect to x . and ,1:. then clJI've 
E is sitllated between (L,) and (G); wItelI now fig, 4 is valid thell 
t.he pressure sltall, Iherefore, always increRse Rnd Ihe temperalllJ'e 

shall decrease. lil Ihe special ease only, when x . is still also extremelj' 

lal'ge with respect 10 ;c. aIJd wlteo at the same time t::. V> 0 llhen 
curve (G ) proceeds, startiJlg 1'1'0111 i, a little to the left] tltell the 
temperatllre mn} fall a little. 

'V'hell we add u new slIbstance wltich is II0t volatile, bnt which 
fol'lw; lIlixeu crystals with tlte solid substallce F, tlten we Itave in 

fil!, s. 3 /tlld 4 Ilte curves CF) (L,) and (l~.) , lt appears from the 
positioIJ of those ellrves with I'espect to one anothel' that the previous 
consideratiolIs are also valid in tltis case. 

When we wi sh to calclliate (dT)x then, as is apparent from (19) 

we Itave to substitllte iIJ (36) b l:. V ;c. hy (t::. V + t::. V') .'C, Wlten we 
neglect again Ihe terms wilh t::. V rhen we find: 

M(d7')x = [.'1: - (1 + a) ;V I + ax,1 t::. V' 
Ol' : 

Rl' X (Y. - Y.) - (y -y,) x. + (y- .11.) ,1; , 
(dT)x = - , (40) 

t::.H y.-y, 

[n the figs 5 aod 6 YZ represellts a side of tlte comporlents

Iriallgle, F LI [. and G the fOlll' phases of tlte invariant binar)' 
eqllilibl'illffi E(:L' = 0). When we add a new subslance th en the 

temar)' equilibl'ium E = F + LI + L, + G al;ises, The solid sub~ 
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stance F and the Iiqllirls L, and L, then pl'oeeed along the cllI'ves 

Fq 1', L, q, 1'1 and L. q, 1',. When we add only little of Ihe new 
sllbslance, Ihen the 3 phases al'e I'epl'esenled by Ihe points q q, and 

q. whieh we mllst imagine in the imllIediale vieinily of the side VZ. 
When we pul t = ,'IJ (:If\-Y.) -(Y-N.)·"\ + (y-y,),1:. and when we 

cOllsidel' ;v and y as l'U1l11ing cool'dinates, then t = I) repl'esentl; the 

eqllalion of the stl'aight line whieh goes in tig. 5 anrl 6 through 

ql and q •. 
When Ihe poinl q is situated 011 Ihe line qlq, t hen t = 0; the 

sign of (dl' )x is then delel'luilled hy tlle tel'ms whieh have heen 
neglecled in (40). 

When q is silllated al the right. side of Lhe line q,q, (vit'.. when 

we go fl'om q. towal'dl; q\) as in tig' . 5, then t> 0; when q is 
sitllaled at Ihe len side of the line q. ql' as in fig. 6, then t < O. 
Hence il I'ollows, thel'efol'e, thai in fig . 5 the temperaLlIl'e incl'eases 

, and in tig . 6 Ihe lelllperatlll'e decl'eases, as is also indicaled in uolh 

figUl·es. 

o tlT < 0 

Fig. 5. Fig. 6. 

Consequenll)' we find the following : 

when we add 10 the invlll'ianl binal'y equilibrium E t,v = 0) = 
= F + L\ + L. + () a sllbslance which is 1101 volatile and which 
fOl'ms mixed cl'yslals wilh the solid subslance F, Ihell 

Ihe lempemtllre I'ises, when the threephases-tl'iangle solid-liquid 

liquid tllms its concentraled liqllid loward s tlle side of tlle com

pOllents-tl'iangle (fig. 5) 
Ihe tempel'atul'e falls when the Ihreephases-triangle lurns ils con

centrated solution away from this si de (fig. 6 ). 

Comparing fig. 'I wilh fig, 5 and fig . 2 with fig. 6, the reader 

will see thaI fOI' the change of tempemillre Ihe same l'lties are true, 
independent of Ihe fact whelhel' Ihe new slIbstance forms mixed 

cl'yslals willl F Ol' not. 
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Finally we could still treat the general case that the new sub
stance forms not only mixed cl'ystals with F but that it is volatile also, 

lt follows from figs . 3 and 4 , in conIlection with the tlJeol'Ïes 
discussed in the beginning of this communication th at cUl'\'e E can 
go in all directions, starting from point i. 

In order to define (dl')x we must still include in (36) the term 
(~ V + ~ V' )x ; then we get again (40) approximately unless XI is 
extremely lal'ge. 

Consequelltly in this case also the tigs. 5 and 6 remain valid, 
\lnless the threephases-triangle q q\ q. becomes very narrow and the 
concentration of tlle IIew substance in the vapour is extremely 
large. 

(To be continued). 
LeidtIn, In01'g. Cltem. Lab. 




